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THOMAS A. PARTiRI, CO,VOIE TO SPEND

THE SUMMER
. At the

HOTEL GATES
. and OtherK-- " Sports jt

"Winder R. Harris, Sporting Editor. ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF

iiduslin UndoruoerHUBE DOiYARD AND BIS JT .Cr t
OFFICER LICKS DOCTOR

Petticoats 49c. to $3.50

Gowns 49c. to $4.00

Corset Covers 19c. to .50

Chemise . . 7 39c. to $2.50

Pants .... .25c. to .50

SILK HOSE Black, Tans, and Evening Shades Only;
'- .." ; $i.oo

RUST INNING CAUSED

BED BIRDS' DOWNFALL

Bad, and jdejeoted. ere the three
t hundred loyal fans that went down to

Wilson Saturday to see the Red Birds
Increase their lead in the close race

r for the pennant, but on " the of.ef
.' hand saw the Tobacconists Jump' on

Fully In-- the yery first Inning tor
, enough runs to win and put Raleigh

I In second place. Unlike two former
occasions when the :, Norfolk and

) bonthern train unloaded oyer two
", hundred happy, enthusiastic fans, It

sqelned as If this time a corps had
.' been grought In. . (j

- i "Just to think," said one fair fan--
nette to the who had
been her ' constant companion

- throughout the day, "This was my
', first trip away from home to see the

; Red Birds play, and they were beaten.
Those horrid Tobacconists hit the
ball tdo hard in the first inning. They'
shouldn't allow that." '

"Never mini," answered the faith-
ful one, "they will lake their sweet
revenge on Ooldsboro."

' The WllBonltes made three runs In

the first Inning, but thereafter were
like so many Infants before the fur-
ious Fully. - Not again did they cross

' the rubber. The Red 4 Birds scored
once in. the ' fifth and again in the
sixth, which gave the home rooters,

' large fight, but the tying run was
not forthcoming, and the Ralelghltes
came away with lost hopes.

The Tabulated Score,

THOMAS A.
LADIES' FURNISHINGS AND NOVELTIES.

131 FAYETTEVILLE STREET . . . . ... . . . RALEIGH, N.
Next to New Masonic Temple.

Bad Whiskey
is not good for anything but to throw away.

If you order from us you will not get that kind. We
make a specialty of Good Rye and Corn Whiskey at
$2.50 per gallon and up. Send us an order.

MAXWELL & GO.,
355 Main Street,

P. 0. Box 150. NORFOLK, VA.
Price List, on Application. ' '

,

Hammocks

Hohlfeld make- - No other like
them.
New stock of pound Papers and
Envelopes.
Kurd's fine stationery.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO

TEAM HAD AN OEF DAY

(Special to The Times.)
'Wilmington, N. C. Aug. 9 On a

wet, heavy diamond, paradoxical as It
may seem, the Highlanders Saturday
afternoon made It two out of the sta-
tes or three with Wilmington, score
4 to 2. ' Both Howard and the Wil-
mington team had an off-da- y, while
Cull, on the mound for the visitors,,
uiDoga erratic, was very enecuve in
the pinches and his team played be-

hind him with all the vim and energy
they could command.

Score by innings: ' R. H. 3.
Fayetteville .'.000 003 1004 . 9 3
Wilmington .,030 000 000 3 4 4

- Summary: ' Sacrifice hits: Clem-mons- ,

DobBon, Sharp. Stolen bases:
HaldM Bases on balls: Off Cull, 2;
off Howard, 1. Struck out, by Cull,
b;, by Howard, 8. ; Hit ... by pitched
ball: Cull; 2; Howard, 1.. Time of
game,' 2:00. Umpire, Johnston. At
tendance, i,250. ... ' '

DIG LEAGUE STARS TO

PLAY IN CALIFORNIA

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 9 If the
plan that Dan Long, secretary of the
Pacific Coast League, has under way

is carried out, two picket teams, rep
resenting the best players in the
American and National League, will
play games in San Francisco, Los An
geles and other cities along the coast
for six months this fall.

Long's Idea is to have the teams
come to California immediately after
the closing of the coast league sea
son, which will be October 31, and
to have them play for six weeks. He
waats to get major leaguers who have
made names for themselves in var- -
I Ana ilnnoftmnnfa nf Vin ali nil da
tne coast can nave an opportunity to
look over the stars.

Youngville Defeats Franklinton
(Special to

. .A 11. 1 V., AUg. O I

Youngsville baseball team dCfeatoll
the Btrong team from Franklinton on
our diamond last Thursday to the
tune of 9 to 5. The features of the
game were the pitching of Duckett, of
Raleigh, for the visitors, and the
good work df Winston, L., in the box
tor the locals; also the good support
of the local team. It was a very in-

teresting' game from start to finish.
Batteries: Youngsville, Winston,

L., and Winstoh, H; Frankllnt,on,
Kearney, Duckett and Daniel.

SUNDAY BASEBALL.,

National League.

New York, 3; St.' Louis, 0.
Chicago, 7; Brooklyn, 0.
Philadelphia, 6; Cincinnati, 2.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.

Wilson, 3; tialelgh, 2.
Fayetteville, 4; Wilmington,

4 ; Rocky Mount, 2.
Rocky Mt., S; Goldsboro,

AUTO GOK8 INTO THE RIVER.

Two Are Drowned One Other Killed
in Another Accident.

Boston, August 9 Three persons
are dead and a fourth dying as the
result of automobile accidents in this
state.

George VanDyke, known as the
New England lumber king, and re-

puted the wealthiest man in New
England, was killed with his chauf-
feur, Frederick B. Hodgison, at Tur-
ner 'Falls, when , their automobile
plunged into the. Connecticut river.

At Worcester, Stanley Taylor, 2 3 ,

was instantly killed when his right
lung was pierced by the shaft Of a
mlllt wagon. 'Taylor and five others
were going at a rapid rate when their
car collided with the wagon. Taylor's
death was not discovered for 15 min-
uted, when the automobile had cov-
ered 10 miles from the scene of the
accident.

At Fitchburg a Llthuanan was run
down by an automobile. He is dying.

' MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.
A veritable edition de luxe among

railroad pamphlets has been Issued by
the Grand Trunk Railway System to
nheoTFuahhmaCwhattto . v

proclaim amongst tourists' the glories
of Montreal and Quebec. Tho brochure
! beautifully printed and generally ar- -

Trouble Over Mpr of long
'

Standing

Matter Aired in the Recorder's Court
i Today Joe King" Gets Back t
. Work Mrs. Rollins injured Jus
tice Called on to Settle Vjlow
Among Church Members. ,

Durham, August 9 In the record-

er's court this morning the. chief mat-

ter for judgment was the case against
Policeman Manley C. Klapp for flog-- '

glng Dr. Rhodes Herndon, a veteri-
narian of the city. ;: -

The trouble really arose over mat-

ters of long standing. The Herndon
place 'has always been under official
surveilance and the closest watchman
has been Officer Klapp. He has been
the hardest fighter of blind tigers oh
the force and yesterday he says that
when he approached the horse doctor
the latter addressed a few very un-

civil remarks to him. He followed
this up by calling Mr. Klapp a d d
liar and charging him with willing-
ness to commit perjury. The officer
struck Herndon with a club and his
fist, both doing damage and causing
the face to be carried In a sling today.

Editor Joseph - II. Kliig of the
Morning Herald of this city, is back
at work this afternoon, after an en-

forced absence from his duties the
last few days. Mr. King has been a
sufferer with bis eyes and abandoned
his job the middle of last week. It
isn't his first visitation,' but he was
treated to his worst in . the last.
There appears no organic weakness,
though hejias been a night editor, for
years and has been an active, printer
all the time. '

;

The Herald force is afflicted from
another quarter. Mrs. E. T. .Rollins,
wife of the business manager, is in
the hospital, where she went last
week for an operation. Several
weeks ago Mrs. Rollins twisted her
foot while standing on a chair and
turning. I tgave her great trouble
and she Improved but little. There
were no bones broken and everything
seemed good for recovery, "But fail- -

lug she was given the surgical treat
ment. Her mother, Mrs. L..J. Steed
of Oxford, is with her family and as
sisting them in the care of the house-
hold.

Justice Gunter had a funny case
before his court Saturday afternoon
when the colored Primitive Baptists
called upon him to settle a row.

Tho trouble seems to have arisen
over the affiliation of the pure in
heart and the wioked. Last year a
number of the sinners, were turned
oiitRnd left thn church, returning ai.
a union meeting and professing faitnj
followed by the communion. The
members sinning , had not gone
through the ecclesiastical red tape of
returning to their first love and con-

fessing.' That ancient and honorable
method was ignored. The pastor was
against the insurgents and there were
oth-er- with them. They held a con
ference and could not settle it, many
declaring that the preacher exceeded
his authority. The Insurgents and
sinners won and capturnd the church
books upon which they writ high
their own names. Elder Terry and
Mr. G. C. Farthing, big Primitive
Baptists in the white church got to-

gether and settled the matter be-

fore, the justice was forced to do So.
Mr. S. H. Reams, until the first of

the month general passenger and
freight agent of the Durham & South-
ern, left this afternoon for Savannah,
Ga where he becomes agent for the
Seaboard. Mr. Reams was with this
road 12 years and was one of its
most popular men. It isn't a speech
that excites envy when it is said
from here that he 1b the most liked
man in Durham. His going away Is
the cause of the greatest reget. He
takes the best agency that the Sea-

board has and Is handsomely reward
ed. But he takes also a delightful
familyremoves almost the solar sys-

tem In North Durham, not to say the
sunshine of whole dty. He will
report for duty August 15th, but does
not take h's family until the next
month.

The officers raided a place yester-
day where ca.rds in the hands of more
than the colored crapper indicated
something doln'gf The'young fellows
were too smart, Tiowever, and proved
that they were not gaming. They
were merely taxed with the costs of
a Sunday game and tholr story about
the money part of the transaction ac
cepted.

"P. N."
CORSETS

"G. B."
ALA SPIRIT- E- Newest

Models. v '
50c. to $2.50. ; 'U

BED HAVEN HOSIERY
25c. .

" ; v

r

PARTM CO.,

for Summer!

Cashier.

"Queen of Sea Routes'
MERCHANTS AND MINERS TRANS-

PORTATION COMPANY'S
STEAMSHIP LINES.

''. Between. ..;

NORFOLK, BOSTN AND PROVI-
DENCE SAVANNAH, BALTI-
MORE AND PHILADELPHIA- -
SAVANNAH AND JACKSON-
VILLE. -

Steamers New, Fast and Elegant.
Through Tickets on Sale to North-
ern and Eastern Points, lntf acting
Meals . and Stateroom Accommo-datfon- s.

Send for Booklet.
E. C. LOHR, Agent, Norfolk Va.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. UL,

s Baltimore, Md. ' ';j
Finest Coastwise Trip IB the World.

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.
ThU has become the leading Hotel

of Western North Carolina, barring
none.. All we want is a trial; once a
guest, yqu will come again and bring
others. .Our prices are popular :and
accommodations excels others. . Music
and social functions Hen- -
dcrsonville with her two large lakes
and all other attractions heads the

(lists as a resort.. Apply to

A, A GATES,
Owner and Proprietor for rates

and booklet.

POIS0H
Bans Fains, Can--

B. B. B. Cures Above Troubles,
Also Eczema and Rheumatism.

For twenty-liv- e years Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.), has been curing year,
ly thousands of sufferers from Primary,
Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison,
and all forms of Blood and Skin Dis-
eases. Cancer. Rheumatism and Ec- -
zema. If you have aches and
pains in Bones, Back or Joints, Mucus
Patches In mouth. Sore Throat, Pim-
ples, Copper-Colore- d Spots, Ulcers on
any part of tho body. Hair or Eye-

brows falling out. Itching, watery
blisters or open humors, Risings or
ptmples of Eczema, Bolls, Swellings,
Eating Sores, take B. B. B. It kills
the poison, makes the blood pure and
rich, completely changing the entire
body Into a clean, healthy condition,
healing every sore or plmplo and stop-

ping alt aches, pains and itching, cur-
ing the worst cases.
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (B. B. B.)
composed of pure Botanic Ingredi-
ents. SAMPLES FREE by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. DRUQ-3IST- S,

or by express. ll'PEK BOT-(L- E.

with directions for home care.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Raleigh Township School Board
wants bids for the erection o a
School Building in Raleigh, N. C.

Sealed bids, accompanied by $300
certified check to be in the hands of
the chairman of the board by 12 m.,
August 19th. All checks returned
except the successful bidder. Right
reserved to reject any and all bids.
Plans and specifications can be pro-

cured from J. M. Kennedy, architect,
Raleigh, N. C.

B. F. MONTAGUE.
E. L. HARRIS,
H. W. JACKSON.

Committee. -

Fri., Mon., Wed.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qiialifiedas the administra-
tor of Frank Ramsey, deceased, late
of Philadelphia, Pa., this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit

! Mm tho ntwed on or be- -

this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
LEO. D. HEARTT.

Administrator.
This 28th day of June 1909.
oaw-6-w .

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Having qualified as executors of the

estate of David Levine, deceased,
late of Wake County, N. C, this Is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the ; undersigned at
Raleigh, N. C, on or before the 7th
Hai, nf Turin IQIO nl" Ma nnHna will

j be pieade(1 in; bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.

MRS. LEAH LEVINE,
B. S. ARONSON,

Executors estate of David Levine.
This June 7th, 1909.
o. a. w. 6 w. -

WAKECOUNTY,
SAVINGS.
BANK.

-

W.8- GiWKS ,V. ftftSNttfcMM

GOWAiTS PREPARATION
EXTERNAL

ANTISBPTtd
For Moontiia of Seaside Instant relict for Crap, CotO
sore laroai. annomrn, dubci am, aurnt, 3pr
Mm, Rbeautiub. SwclUU, Man raw.

v the .:
RALEIGH BANKING & TRUST COMPANY .

WITH
An unsurpassed history behind K since 186B.

Safety to its Depositors.
Acconunodatiou to Its Customers. '

Willing service to ita Friends.
CHAS. E. JOHNSON, F. H. BRIGG8,

--President.

THE NEW PANACEA HOTEL

PANACEA SPRINGS. WARREN COUNTY, N. C. . .

The hotel has recently been thoroughly equipped. It Is now North
Carolina's loading resort. The. location being unsurpassed, being situated
midway of the Atlantic Ocean and the mountains of North Carolina.

Pahacea Water, the only Medicinal Sediment Water in the Stat.
Dancing, Cards, and all out-do-or sports. Cuisine the best. Write

for descriptive booklet, rates, etc. Address,
PANACEA HOTEL,

Littleton, N. O.
A. T. COOKE, Lessee and Proprl etor. 4

Raleigh. AJU.R, H. P.O. A. E.
Crozter, c. f. . . 4 1 1 0 0, 0

Haas. lb. ..... 4 0 i 11 1 0
F. Hoover, r. f. 4 0 1 1 d 0
Hoffman. 1. f.. . 4 0 0 4 0 0
C. Hoover, 3b..' 4 0 0 1 0 0

Brumfield. 8. s. 2 10 0 3 3
Wright, 2b. ..r 2 0 0 2 3 1

Irwin, c. . . . : . 3 0 11 4 1

Kullenwider, p. 2 0 0 4 0 0

Totals . . . . . 29 2 4 24 11 5

Wilson. . A.B. R. H. P.O. A,

Moore, c. f. .. 4 0 0 2 0
McGeehan, 2b. . 4 1 12 1

Schumann, 1. f. 4 0 2 2 0
Mills, lb. ... . 4 1 1 13 0

Miller, r. f. ... 4 1 2 2 0
Williams, b. s.. 3 0 0 1 1
Cooper, 3b. ... 3 0 0 1 2
OilmotB.'c,-- , .2.. 0 ft 4 2
Buckingham, p. 2 0 0 0 12

Totals 30 j 3 6 27 18
Soore by innings: R. H. E.

Raleigh 4
.' . 000 110 0002 4 p

Wilson . ... . .300 000 00 3 6 0
Summary: Two base hits: Mills,

Hoover, V. Bases on, balls, Sucking-ham- ,
2; FuJlen wider, 1. Struck out

by Buckingham, 7 : by Fullenwider,
0. Umpire, Bass. Time, 1:35. At-

tendance, 1,100.

ERRORS LOSE FIRST

GAMEFORRAILROADERS

(Special to The Times.)
Rocky Mount, N. 'C., Aug. 9 With

proper support, Big Chief Thorpe
would have won both games of tho
double-head- er here Saturday, but
passed balls and errors gave the first
game to the Giants. The Big Chief
pitched good ball, but could not win
In the face of the five bad errors made
behind him. '

Otis, foi Ooldsboro, was hit hard,
five hits for extra bases being gar-

nered off his $1,000 delivery.
There was nothing but Rocky Mount

in-th- e second game. The Railroaders
fell over themselves In their efforts
to get to the. plate and take a whack
at the offerings of one said Pritchard.
The aforementioned twlrler waj? lam-
basted with.' a little more force than
has been brought to bear on ; any
heaver that has appeared on the local
diamond since the ark ran aground
at Ararat.

' First Game. -
,

Score byjnnlngs: i ' JR. H. K.

Rocky Mount 000 001 0012 8 5
Ooldsboro' .V'000 210 0104 80Batteries: Thorpe and Conn; Otis
and Stubbe. Umpire, Newcomb.

Second Gamev ,

Score by Innings: R. H, n.
Rocky Mount , . . . .213 11 8 8 0

' Ooldsboro . . .000 000-- .2 3

Batteries: Thorpe ;' and Walsh;
Pritchard and Francis."' --5

HOW THEY STAND.

Won. Lost. P.C.
' Wilson . . . 36 - 30 .645
' Raleigh . . . . 37 ... 82 636
Vltmlngton . . 37 33 5 49,
Ooldsboro . . . 35 32 C22

- t'ayettevllle . . 29 37 4.19

a Rocky Mount . 29 39

:' TODAY'S SCHEDULE.- .

Wilmington at Fayetteville.
:,V , Rocky Mount at Wilson.

' . Goldsboro st Raleigh.y

SMALL AS WELL AS LARGE
ACCOUNTS ARE INVITED.

Same careful attention given to all business intrusted

''..' to us.
.

The Commercial National Bank

RALEIGH, N. 0.
Capital and Surplus . . .$225,000.00

JUST X1K THING VOU NEED.

ranged in the artistic style 6f earlier
days, when the ornamentation of a
volume was regarded as an. lmport-426fa- nt

Incident to Its., presentation
iof reading v matter. It Is also
very Veil written, and gives an Inter-

esting description of the two moat in-

teresting cities (ln Canada, with manv
hllustratlpna from photographs. Snt
free to any address. Apply to F. P.
Dwyer, 290 Broadway, New York.


